
:

Copenhagen 7 Pc .Cookware Set
Porcelain interior, 
autumn floral exterior. 
l&2qt. sauce pans, 5 qt. Dutch 
oven w/covers & 10" skillet.
24.99

Dinnerware Set 
Microwave or reg. oven, 
freezer & dishwasher safe.
4 place setting.
Spring Blossom Green (shown 
Winter frost white. 
Butterfly Gold, or 
Old Town Blue (not shown 

FI 1/12 
each set19.99

Stainless Steel Service for 8
8 ea: Dinner, salad & cocktail 
forks; knives, soup & ice tea 
spoons; 16 teaspoons. Plus 4 
serving pieces,butter knife& 
sugar shell.
14.99 set

Libbey

8 Pc.
Somerset

CORNING WARE

Beverage
Glass Set
13 oz. 
glasses 
available in 
Tawny & Green.

5L99set'^

Kitchen Starter Set 
Complete with 1^ qt. and 2 qt. covered saucepans 
and 10" covered skillet. Spice of Life design.
A—300—8
19*99

6 Pc/
Cutlery Set
Stainless 

v steel; z includes
9" & 8"SIicers; 

jgHi 5" Sandwich 
& 4" Utility 
Knives,
3" Parer, Fork 
& Rack. P3260H
9.99set

*the spot for sma.rt Thanksgiving Shoppers

'Z

American
Gourmet Food Processor
Chops, slices, blends, 
grates, shreds, 
purees — plus 
more. Includes 
7 attachments 
& food pusher . 8000
49.99

MR.C0FFEE10-Cup Coffee Brewer
With Coffee Saver 
Saves coffee, brews 
from 2-10 cups. 3-position 
brewer/warmer switch. 
Safety indicator lights. 
CBS-700

Ft I V/V L.

23.99
Mr. Cof
Box of 3
.79
Mr. Coffee Filters
Box of 100 UF100

6 Quart Crock-Pot 
Buffet Cooker/Server
Large capacity cooks 
full course meal. 
Removable stoneware crock 
Unbreakable see thru lid. 
84 page cookbook. 3654

27.99
Seal-A-Meal II
Seals food in boilable/freezeable 
pouches. Instant on/off.
Pouch storage compartment & 
built in cutter.
SAMI I
13.99

Electric 
Slicing Knife 
9" hollow ground 
stainless steel blades. 
Contoured handle.
Ideal for meats,breads 
vegetables. EK15
11.99

e »

AMERICAN FOOD PROCESSOR

mu mu

m
REGINA.X
Electrik Broom
Vacuum Cleaner
Rug pile dial, 
edge cleaning 
nozzle. Lightweight 
dust cup empties 
1 ike ash tray . 
RB4518

Uiest’BendU

Stir Crazv 6 Qt. Corn Popper
Automatic stirring rod 
tumbles corn, nearly every 
kernel pops. Uses minimum of oil 
5346
21.99

(P TOPI STM FISTER*

g^.tem III
Oven Broiler
Slow heat cooks complete
meals. Continuous
cleaning,defrost
cycle. Low wattage,
cool operation. 7008

Prices subject to change Monday, Nov. 21, 1977.
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Escaped con 
thumbs way 
back to pen

United Press International
RAWLINS, Wyo. — A Wyoming 

State Penitentiary escapee who 
made it as far as Las Vegas hitch
hiked back to prison Monday.

Warden Leonard Meacham said 
William Hilburn called him from a 
bar.

“He just said: Hey warden, this is 
Bill.’ I said, ‘Bill who?’ Then he said 
Bill Hilburn.”

Meacham said he told Hilburn to 
meet him at his house, or if he pre
ferred, he could be,picked up at the 
bar.

“He said he was too drunk to find 
my place so I went down.

“Even in his drunken state, he 
just knew he’d run out of time and 
didn’t want to compound things any 
further,” Meacham said. “It’s a 
weird world.”

Hilburn, along with prisoner 
Donald Mallard, escaped with a 
hostage Saturday. But the hostage 
got away Sunday in Las Vegas and 
authorities apprehended Mallard.

Hilburn then hitchhiked back to 
Rawlins on Monday.

Hilburn, 36, from Arkansas, and 
Mallard, 42, of Pueblo, Colo., es
caped while on a work release 
project at a Rawlins nursing home 
where they kidnapped a woman 
employee and fled, authorities said. 
The woman, Margie Kester, es
caped unharmed in Las Vegas.

Ironically, both men’s chances for 
an early parole had been good, 
Meacham said.

Hilburn was serving a three-to- 
five-year term for burglary and Mal
lard was serving a one-to three-year 
term for assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Hilburn had been in prison since 
August 1975 and was a trusty, 
Meacham said. Mallard began serv
ing his sentence in January, the 
warden said.

Nevada authorities said Mallard 
was being held in Las Vegas pend
ing his return to Wyoming.

Meacham said he was surprised 
by the escape because both men 
were “very quiet individuals.

The fact Hilburn turned himself 
in will not prevent charges from 
being filed, Meacham said.

“Of course, he’ll be charged, the 
warden said.

Possible false 
realty claims 
being studied

United Press International

BLEDSOE, Texas — The state 
attorney general’s office said Tues
day it was investigating a Dallas firm 
in connection with West Texas land 
promotion and could decide in two 
or three weeks whether to take legal 
action.

State and postal service inves
tigators are looking into Agriland 
Inc. of Dallas and real estate agen
cies in Florida for allegedly promot
ing the land with exaggerated claims 
of its worth.

“We are investigating Agriland,” 
said David Pace of the attorney gen
eral’s Consumer Protection Divi
sion. He said the investigation con
cerned alleged misrepresentations 
in trying to sell lots on the 1,500- 
acre tract two miles from town.

“It (the land) is terrible,” said 
R. J. Vinson, the Cochran County 
clerk. “It’s just as bad as you can 
imagine. It wouldn’t grow crops.

Promotion material distributed 
by Agriland depicts the land, called 
Tierra del Oro Land of Gold Es
tates, as “rich and fertile, suitable 
for ranch house homesites.”

A spokesman at Agriland in Dallas 
refused comment. “Please don’t call 
us any more,” he said.

Although Vinson said he was un
aware of any lots that had been sold. 
Pace said he was “assuming they 
had because the company has indi
cated they do have some deeds.

Petal Patch
COMPLETE FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS

707 TEXAS 
846-6713

MSC CAMERA 
COMMITTEE PRESENTS

8X10
COLOR PRINTS 

OF

BONFIRE ’77

$2.50 BEFORE NOV. 25 
$3.50 AFTER NOV. 25 
PRE-BONFIRE SALES

NOV. 17-23 
11X14 $6.00 
16X20 $12.00

•MU


